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MARK YOUR

"NAME OUR NEWSLETTER" CONTEST WINNER

In honor of the PVI Newsletter re-launch last month, we asked our
customers and friends to suggest a name that would most represent
PVI. We received several worthy names, and, as you can see
above, we selected the PVI Standard!

Although the submitter of the name 
wishes to remain anonymous, we do
want to recognize the runners up:
Nadine Ganz, Josie Nielsen and
Norm Ottley. These three each will
receive a $25 gift card to El Rey
Mexican Restaurant. Thank you all for
your input! We hope you enjoy the PVI Standard - "Always a cut
above."

DID YOU KNOW...

Floods are the #1 natural disaster in the U.S. and nearly 25 percent
of all flood insurance claims come from areas not considered high
risk? Floods and flash floods can occur anywhere, even in the
desert. Just an inch of water can cause damage to your property. In
fact, in the U.S. alone, flood-related losses cost people more than a
billion dollars a year.

Typically, many policyholders are not aware that their standard
homeowner's policy (or
commercial policy) does
not cover flood damage.
Others, have chosen to
take their chances.
Interestingly, though,
with this year's El Nino,
homeowners (and
business owners) are

getting the message that - when it comes to Mother Nature - it's
better to be safe than sorry. That's why flood insurance applications

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDGLchcLrVpNtQ6ibK2E98epXed6edhtyqxE2t7CpgF1hdMv5kr7diU2mrKXN-_VcERhXtyufMO1riAZ7JnD3OWCOkajy-IYKFU-iNSzpxoZZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDJVVR-k0HXuMg5edbrhcsr0LIeteiMVLiTfE1ISOa5qlrhmVwDA9E98lolJX0WvTVhUOAGpHCaUhKxp-fd9qogEw51lxqgVCGG80lNouBUJmjCy_mwPm-pZYcq-Skj7AOw66bmwzYRZAfoLKBTRWek4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDDoke_wlBB-t-HMPEcqcIMgNcNuVz84gemsufj-Q1zVikuMFlNkWMkMOaI7uEJ6dfQoEUSyp4l5F25-OVas1HlpjBg3bvAPXOLLGzP9aw-AQy_DvcZGgHQWQf46q8RZqrSGABWbXpiW7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDCg0s5ZsHlhHgsqi_bw7XbJo9nYX2PHJ647mgx2_LizWUzfC8iL58zrIaFpDYTmn7sYzUPUYhRbHVy-MBAASrfzYhCkGhAKPNegCxrlTovObMI4Qg3BE-06lh-TY1U88Uptt-u4ZXlcFM9t_s3LiYMV-LShXxq6Jeg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDBRCd4FQpzrhZGVFFq0tUBbVUtIB9sdq5_qKSFTEg8Bm3N874ifbVeLYpYqCnw-iChwjA8dTUSJYkOLRim-VfFpwg9__qXlCwUp8yPq4gqGq9GpLQEalXQy-bB-_hWeicPFTJXkczaUsc-GG4BjrlCRXiYVZRr3pjcheKpFUsnlXO1SkJvegT_Q=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001uJjhzSZMBr-xgNVHOpCopqasW4ZOFj9ytQGeYUgMykjkSkVDD25E-zp5B9Nj0j2ke-wMh5Os7ekr8KrQV6YBUhaQClWewKLGVY2mD0bPySxnsk2ZR1TpqdjVGmx2y7EgmqBP-JGPBR35Xl_a2PvIqA%3D%3D
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDHziEoS3rC_smtWQp11bMfmFnST_qvaocXcL0E1as1Eb2EUqMDuvt9p04kPQI7-5m1GeNBB_zYxdegBb-BtgmyQNgJW55z39o-aMiAfyOViDebe6OB_t41bqnpHvk0kJI_FbYwcu0AoqUKMhI25DuqlawdGA092aVpjI559e7Onf&c=&ch=


CALENDARS

  
March 17

Irish Stew Cook-off

March 19
 Miss VC Pageant

 
April  1

PVI-sponsored Sunriser
from 8am - 10am

  
April 22

PVI Lunch 'n' Learn
 

May 6
VCAAG Annual

Golf Tournament 

 

Quick Links

PVI Website
About Us
Services
Contact Us

 

NOW OPEN

Valley Center Vehicle
Registration Services 

 

have swelled to record-breaking numbers.

Understandably, when the temperature is hovering in the 80's, and
your mind is being flooded with all kinds of fun ideas, we know that
flood insurance is not one of them. However, with El Nino still on the
radar screen, it's not too late - nor too soon - to make sure you're
covered. Contact us today with any questions you may have and/or
for  a quote. 

IRISH STEW COOK-OFF

Top o' the mornin' to all our customers and friends! There's a little
more magic than usual going on at PVI as our leprechauns are
whipping up a batch of delicious Irish stew. We are sure all the other
entrants will be green with envy when they get a taste of our special
concoction and that's no blarney! Stop by our booth on March 17th

at St. Stephen's Catholic Church and wish us luck!

The lads and lasses of PVI,
Are cookin' a stew that'll water your eye,

No tellin' what's in it,
But we aim to win it,

So come join us and give it a try!
 

HAPPY ST. PATRICK'S DAY

CUSTOMER CORNER

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDDI9mRPItgMLI_LpI5V8nTJP5ST9BNDmRgWPm5ycSDjZWj9unQ8o1ob4BfaX1cJM_1dfNpTdomtoXw_6loXRE4iuk2fpHacXWbTf9hZC46W89eA3ii72GgA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDDI9mRPItgMLRSoOP5-s2n2b35lQDrZ-hCyMrIgUp1R4xTr8nJtWDFCyJRDDksAYjmli_nCONI6FXY0CTtRHxfUvCozUyz7oqheCF_Qpo-7L83UEXEkCHnSrh_6blktZlw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDDI9mRPItgML8y0MDOBBPBOUWPrsdVQ-ZGinz2g-EoqhlxzTUErTQygSjqZ0GnB-sqC236WIU0t8iqqelBhzDKqup-xXV0yJ4fJJIQ9ska5qPXRtRLEKFq4fyn7cOV4ql7HZZyF3a9Ty&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDMTK5r-JRbP3p3aC7146L1PYhMMS2s9IBdTaWqi7jMIbTqD3HRETA5uafgZ_Mad9iy4CZbKVofS7Pmx127fentlIOHzJVE2sNecx6PU4jQdS3rUnl6erISkzH_UtkwTBSNeb8YmLgLTv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDM0Sh3GWDPJ2g8Ed4v8EwW3VDX85HFA10Jpg9JGhS4w5GZyZe_A-iZqfELosIGMuX1Zvl8FkSUksiRB_49gd53rS7QspfVKY0-MwnhAP9pgtETja03Wgbdg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDMTK5r-JRbP3p3aC7146L1PYhMMS2s9IBdTaWqi7jMIbTqD3HRETA5uafgZ_Mad9iy4CZbKVofS7Pmx127fentlIOHzJVE2sNecx6PU4jQdS3rUnl6erISkzH_UtkwTBSNeb8YmLgLTv&c=&ch=


Have you "liked" us On
Facebook yet?

 

    

 
 

Cosmic Solar, an industry leader in the solar field. This is not
surprising since their mission has always been to provide their
customers with state-of-the-art solar technology, the best value for
their investment, the best products and services, and their
unconditional guarantee for complete customer satisfaction.
 
Bahram and Judith Shadzi, owners of Cosmic Solar, are residents of
Valley Center, where they donate their time and resources in support
of the community. Judith also serves as an Ambassador on the
Valley Center Chamber of Commerce Board and on the planning
committee for Western Days.
 
During the past several years, Bahram has been designing and
installing photovoltaic (PV) solar systems and enjoying every minute
of it. "I am truly satisfied," he noted, "creating sustainable and
renewable energy solutions that meet the expressed needs of our
Cosmic Solar customers. This is the first time in my long career that
I feel I have true job satisfaction!"
 
Judith's favorite aspect of being part of the team is getting to know
all the Cosmic Solar families. "At Cosmic Solar, first and foremost,
my job is to keep our communication lines open with our prospective
clients and solar alumni," she says. "We won't rest until all the
meters are spinning backwards and we see a smile on every client's
face."
 
Bahram and Judith are very proud of their whole team (including son,
Pey) and credit them with much of their success. Cosmic Solar has
received numerous awards and recognition for their customer
service and satisfaction. If you're in the market for solar, contact
them for a free estimate. Make it your "lucky" day!

ATTN: UBER & LYFT DRIVERS

If you are a driver for a Transportation Network Company (TNC) -
also known as a ride-sharing service - such as Uber or Lyft, you
may think you have a smooth road ahead of you when it comes to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDJVVR-k0HXuMg5edbrhcsr0LIeteiMVLiTfE1ISOa5qlrhmVwDA9E98lolJX0WvTVhUOAGpHCaUhKxp-fd9qogEw51lxqgVCGG80lNouBUJmjCy_mwPm-pZYcq-Skj7AOw66bmwzYRZAfoLKBTRWek4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDJVVR-k0HXuMg5edbrhcsr0LIeteiMVLiTfE1ISOa5qlrhmVwDA9E98lolJX0WvTVhUOAGpHCaUhKxp-fd9qogEw51lxqgVCGG80lNouBUJmjCy_mwPm-pZYcq-Skj7AOw66bmwzYRZAfoLKBTRWek4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDDoke_wlBB-t-HMPEcqcIMgNcNuVz84gemsufj-Q1zVikuMFlNkWMkMOaI7uEJ6dfQoEUSyp4l5F25-OVas1HlpjBg3bvAPXOLLGzP9aw-AQy_DvcZGgHQWQf46q8RZqrSGABWbXpiW7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDCg0s5ZsHlhHgsqi_bw7XbJo9nYX2PHJ647mgx2_LizWUzfC8iL58zrIaFpDYTmn7sYzUPUYhRbHVy-MBAASrfzYhCkGhAKPNegCxrlTovObMI4Qg3BE-06lh-TY1U88Uptt-u4ZXlcFM9t_s3LiYMV-LShXxq6Jeg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDBRCd4FQpzrhZGVFFq0tUBbVUtIB9sdq5_qKSFTEg8Bm3N874ifbVeLYpYqCnw-iChwjA8dTUSJYkOLRim-VfFpwg9__qXlCwUp8yPq4gqGq9GpLQEalXQy-bB-_hWeicPFTJXkczaUsc-GG4BjrlCRXiYVZRr3pjcheKpFUsnlXO1SkJvegT_Q=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001uJjhzSZMBr-xgNVHOpCopqasW4ZOFj9ytQGeYUgMykjkSkVDD25E-zp5B9Nj0j2ke-wMh5Os7ekr8KrQV6YBUhaQClWewKLGVY2mD0bPySxnsk2ZR1TpqdjVGmx2y7EgmqBP-JGPBR35Xl_a2PvIqA%3D%3D
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDGLchcLrVpNty2_3XBI2dv5QkzngcL1F0id1KtzbKUa0nd4Ndu9U_u5JkTn0SvtJPZ8KUckh6H55rabF7gX61MewPcrQAAa1Jf0hgquAUdx9viMhlOF8Z5NaDfVGmVoy-twK95r9BS7D&c=&ch=


 

 

Keeping it Local 

 Our business is much
more than just selling

insurance, it is a way of
life; which means long-

insurance coverage, but unless you know the facts, you could be in
for a bumpy ride. Currently, personal auto insurance policies DO
NOT provide coverage for TNC drivers. Unfortunately, many
policyholders are unaware of this gap, thus exposing themselves to
a potentially rough ride in the event of an accident.
  
To better explain the "roadmap" for TNC drivers, insurance carriers
have broken down the process into three periods and defined the
coverage in each period:

Period #1: The TNC application is turned on and the driver is waiting

to receive a "ping" connection/pick-up request. (This is where the

coverage Gap exits, as this period is specifically excluded by

Personal Auto Insurance and is not covered by the TNC's

Commercial policy.)

Period #2: Driver has received a "ping" connection/pick-up request

and is in-route to pick up passenger(s). Coverage is now provided by

TNC's Commercial policy. (This Period is specifically excluded by

Personal Auto Insurance.)

Period #3: TNC driver has passengers in the vehicle. Coverage is

now provided by TNC's Commercial policy. (This Period is

specifically excluded by Personal Auto Insurance.)

An estimated 500,000 drivers have joined a TNC, with 100,000 in

California alone. This explosive growth has prompted PVI, in

conjunction with our insurance carriers, to not only inform and

educate our customers about the potential for loss, but also to

provide coverage by adding an endorsement to your current policy. If

you are a driver for a TNC - or would like more information on auto

insurance in general - contact our office today! We'll happily help

you avoid the potholes of gap coverage and insure a smooth ride!

SAVE THE DATE!

We are very excited! For the first time, our annual "Lunch 'n' Learn"
will be an all-day event! And you are the lucky ones! Not just

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDDoke_wlBB-tu2J5c0a60KwsIN9vroa-EXbn79GB3rYPDs9Jd5s8PHUHYhnWtYj0juj5SEQLdrY0ss3Z4hF37Turzptqgr2IA8Cqg17niJ5aZesCKdHmZtsGd42K4tNXlslz_5Of8otR&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDGLchcLrVpNt7ARIjHQkBjC2_6fgwxPB9zwMeWVE7mrXm7SrSsd8PQNO0W9ZSN7e8x0Pkj-zlcfgtinN3yq7qZazme6OkJ1p83N_a1hrXz09cIf1M0y1gO9Cw87mFDNjMk9u8XYtzaYH&c=&ch=


term personal
relationships being built

with members of our
community; it means

supporting local
businesses, events and

sports teams; and it
means making a

difference in the lives of
others.

"The PVI Pledge"

Pauma/Valley Insurance
pledges to do everything
we can to make your lives

Safer, Simpler & more
Secure. 

 

PVI is An Award
Winning Agency

Golden Standard

because you get "lunch" and you get to
"learn" but because you also get to save
money! PVI is sponsoring the AARP Driver
Safety Course, for drivers 55 and older.
Participants will receive a certificate of

completion and be eligible to receive an auto insurance discount
through their individual carriers.

This eight-hour course will be held on Friday, April 22nd. The cost
is FREE for PVI customers; $15 for current AARP members; and
$20 for all non-members.

More information, flyers and registration will be available soon. In the
meantime... save the date!

(If you want to be sure to be included in future correspondence
regarding this event, please email your contact info to
brandon@pvins.com)

REFERRALS AND TESTIMONIALS

Finding excellent customer service can sometimes be as hard to
find as a four-leaf clover! (Approximately 1 in 10,000.) But we know
it's not just luck that PVI continues to receive so many referrals and
testimonials. We like to think it's because our customers know - that
we know - you are the reason we are here!

And we think you know that
we don't depend on luck
when it comes to serving
your insurance needs.
Whether it's going that extra
mile to make sure you are
covered no matter what life
throws your way, to making
sure our employees receive
additional training and
certification to ensure that
we can provide the most up-
to-date information and
knowledge to better serve

you. We consistently strive to be a cut above the rest, because,
frankly, you're worth it!

So this is a great opportunity to say thank you for all the referrals
and testimonials we have received! Because we value the trust you
show by referring us, it is our pleasure to be able to offer a small
token of our appreciation: a $10 gift card to you and a $10
donation to a local non-profit organization per referral.  

Click for more information on our referral program.  

If you have a testimonial that you would like to share, we would love
to hear it! (Who wouldn't?) Although we don't depend on luck, we do

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDGLchcLrVpNt-ElD7knZZqhq9zs2InWFvzjq38L3NRqvqUnzfaTSlGmuQf3fVit8tyzJSf1CYp2CQz1Ak7_-t-c84ppvVjwPDMUh1n1ahCXoYvM6hn46fn_nTORojxhSX-cYSz43N6JV&c=&ch=


 

Look for us on
Valley Center Road

like to share it! So share your testimonial during the month of March
and receive a $urprise Gift Card.

 Click to share a testimonial or read what others have to say.

As your personal Valley Center insurance agent, anytime you walk-
in, call or email the agency you will always receive the same great
hometown customer service that we have been providing for our
community since 1978. Because we are an independent agent
appointed to represent over 50 carriers including Mercury, Allstate,
Progressive, MetLife, Travelers, Safeco, The Hartford, and more,you
can be assured that we are going to provide the highest level of
coverage at the most competitive rates.

We are located at 27357 Valley Center Road
(Right across the street from Napa Auto Parts & Papa Bears)

CLICK HERE FOR DIRECTIONS

 

Thank you from all of us at Pauma/Valley Insurance

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDDoke_wlBB-ty7cZ5p59zuE9NJisxaqZgKL9ayd7zY3nDXAyouFaZ3BC1kYqrJ1jMfXzkAGPEBlYBUqayeZpg9pVG074DML_iJQwEn-dmS3SVa_6Je70emd5nRoA2QbxAnRfyr5a-d0ehb-jMj8ThHk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDCg0s5ZsHlhHT1Me2zN5dyPCCYn1vTlgw35uZLuvluWY73Es-dAGf02YSMdQAzKTY-b05Idm2axFy41JW0r8FeizeIWkqbBrql2ON21nFd5feOv2eVM26Akz0CsG6LY7RA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDCg0s5ZsHlhHT1Me2zN5dyPCCYn1vTlgw35uZLuvluWY73Es-dAGf02YSMdQAzKTY-b05Idm2axFy41JW0r8FeizeIWkqbBrql2ON21nFd5feOv2eVM26Akz0CsG6LY7RA==&c=&ch=


PVI Protection Team

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dUn8LVgozLfKfy9u04JxtEOvgfiewK2_3x_JUGeXl-o4DxNralhEDDoke_wlBB-toq8iIwsvUqkzmLsi2fpbyf246qlPuo96eEvf-LFLzX32rWCk01-8PXQwMiFY0mGTJxhw-ae3OFJlbKIu0t8p_GTJN8zxJJkl69yTuQaVNb5YItCptm_hag==&c=&ch=

